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Male Chorua and
Quartet to Give
Concert at WDZ

V&A

of Kappa Del� Pi at

The

comPQ3ed

Ralph

eolrege

newly-formed

J.ser '35, t'l.nt tenor.

�UM.n.eL.

of

Roland

Annual Play to
Be Featured in
Piayers' Night

Male

Wk.k- "Mr.
Wick-

� versUy
ln Constit.utlon Hall
Wuhi.ngt-0n.
�u11¥e.r ·�H. s.econd b&M, will nuke
aud.1torium or
-Da.ughter3 of
Its debut next Monday on the NewJ
Olee club, under the Amertcan Revolutton, on Uie1 The 1oca.J chapter of Kappa Delta hour from station WDZ ln Tuscola,
Tbe
of February 22·
Dl.
1be Male chorus. Barbara McRe
pre.
Pi
La
officially n�Ud at the
t.he dlrecdon
K1sl Ruth i&.jor,
tives or colleges and univent- natlooa.I conYOCa Llon held In Wuh- Danel.s '34, Robert Myers '35 and
will pnaeot another or the series
es t.hrouahout the country and the !ngtOn o. c. th.la week. The coveted Mrs. Margarite Wilson, w'.11 be the
vesper pro- Department of Superintendence or 1 trl
or Sund&7 afternoo
p fell to Ralp h Evans who left solols!..S on the programme. Jerry
r 0 r v{aah ington Baker. manager of the Pox Uncoln
gra.m.mea: ln the college audltorlum the National Education AMoc1a1.km i
i
W
Deca r
George
the
a.ah.lng1.on
lldth
Jolned
28.
trom
at 4:00 tbJ4 Sunday, February
00 theatre, wtll serve a.s accompanlst
tu
mom- for the chorus &nd quartet.
3.aturday
'!'he alee club wU1 be us.ted y University ln commemo� th e
ather of our country."
"f
Mn.
,
vioU.nlst.
,
The Male chorus L5 dlrected by
Weckel
i
Mr. R.
lng
?Ttde:"!c!::: KtM"l of tt1c u1u:i.ic 1.lt:a
nati
Etbel Scott Phipps, ptanl5t, and
Mr. Lord will also at.tend the
on l
Th e
meet.inp of tbe Nat.tonal Ed.ucat.ioo I
partment.
It ls one of the newest
0
Helen Slinn 'S"2, ttut1Bt.
c0 0 v
.: a t 100
of the music organizations.. being
The glee cl'Ub will sing . tour A&soctat1on bein& held ln WashingL! held annuall
1 sponaored last fall by Mr. Koch an d
·
n
being
of
during
C.,
rema.lnder
the
0.
,
to
a:rotlPJI of munbera and a quartet
simul
Mr. Seymour.
I
the club will sing a group of the week.
ou.s
this
Ye a r
!
------t.wo numbers. The pf'08l'8,mme wUl
with the m�tlng'
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I
::; ';..f°.!:"��\1';.:' ���Here It la, Ladiea,
L
a eap Year Dance
Plower of Dreams by c1o1tey, old
Oaellc Lullaby by Henry HadJey,
The &udent. Council is telllng you
and the Cobbler's Jtc. an aid ·l'lth
centur7 atr-tbl! · alee club; Legmde to Usten-Thls is your chance of
Wleniawald-R1cha.rd Weckel, the sea.wn, of four years. or per-1
by
accoo'lp.Ull� by Mn. Ph!p;MS; Chi nae Plower Pete by C. E. �
COm.e Down LAuchlna St.:reamlet by
C. O. Sprau-the women's quartet;
Dawn by Pearl CWT&D. The Nauahty LlWa Clock
Re&inald de
Xmm;-Tb2 snow tty F.daat Ellaf,
-t..be aiee club, ..asted by .Mr.
Weekal and Miu BllnD; and God
All Naiure by �
glee club.
·
"nle Women's o� club now baa
lblrly-<me. ape..
a memberlhlP
dal trJOuta a.re held each year
Uc-w iibmUien by iml Jil&Jor. 'lbe
c;!llb haa been under lier dlttctlon
tor four :reua.

by

of

W&Jbington Party
,
Given' By Doma6ana

The DomaGaD Art club, 1n u.p..
1.ng w1t11 the "ce!e!Jn.Uon of w-ID(rton'• blnbda.y, cave a
ton p&rlJ' In the art room lAlt
"nlw.laJ' ....una. A Ihm bull.,... -.,. proceded the main
propamme.
- - or 1be Art depUI...
ment, 9&"' a...-& ta1t ao the b1a1'lry al 0-.. aohlnllo porValta
and I.old of 1111 bomO at ML Vernon.
n - � to - that
w� �
ooly �
"'°"'
many
- allboucb
pa!Qtlalo ban bem made of hJm.
.._ Lamm!ct '13 ... In
Chup G( \boi - � the or<>� lbe- !!WP In
-.
- .,_of - qm<lf .....,
. p-. co - - ,.... Ille .
act.on.
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High School to
Give Programme

dance will be P..__ 1n t.11<
nmna.sium .
·· Mr . Plm Paa&es By" L! a cleverly
written comedy deplct.J.ng English
sophisticated Ute ln a large manor
hOU&e. The play has enjoyed un 
hu
lt
usual popularity wherever
run. and accord.tna- t.o M1s5 Beatty
"our actors a.nd actres:ses wt!! do tt
more than Justice.··
Th e 8YDl Will be t.be tint place LD
this sect.loo or the country to
h sprtnatJ.me at.Ure.
som f orth wit
Betu Lwnbriek i. Plannln&' the de
coratloo&
Dancins will be to the
music of Wayne Ballders and bla
• ,.., spodal numand
.
on:hesfn
bers will be
Other event& of In- wU1 Quartet.
�.!! !:: t!';!..�•1':'"�
Oenma.I
-=
Wuhl� M!.-1 � C=t!e:..� _ _. ...__ •.._.....,, .,_
five centa. and fifty cents for le&ta
-PloreDce
be"';IDIn the ...erved aectlon. Btudenla
Plano
IOloo:
meetlnp of the � ot
wU1 be Mlmllted to ,lbe clau<lll �
SUpertn-ence. tn oddilloo be Jo
LUy <K&c· preoentlng thl!fr reCriiatlon moot
to be In aahington lml: <bl To .,
during the ce!ellralloo ot
X-elll-Charlotle T<eple.
Plano aoloo:
Ping Pong Tourney
Incton bl-<:<ntennlal.
<•> Scotcl1
Poem
<MacDow·
Start& Thia Week
ell): Cb> Nalo!k !Moh)ll-M&r·
'
n o�
tend ence

01 the
NatJona.I Educatlon
MsociaUon
ich Mr.
L.
at wh
c. Lo d l.s
w

celebrate
the blcentennlal of the Wa.ahington's birth at a programme to be
Ralph E...ns
r
en 1n the college auditorium to- 1
tlm.e. Who
U:e
� even l.n
1n
a t t e n d- giv
Mr. Evans' o:mcial du Ues d.Jy (Tuesday) beginning a t 2 :30.
ows what cha.nies four years may ance.
brlnl'? Monday evenin3', hbruary I ln clude attenc:tance a� and partJ.ct- All friends, alutnnl, and membera of
29, 1932, there ts to be a Leap Yes.r I pation ln the va.rlou.s business ses- the faculty art lnV1ted to attend
party tn the gym.
and committee meeUngs of these aervtces The proeramme 1S
1 slona
Every woman in the
both the convocattou
The cllmax of as follows
is hereby' the four�y �00 will be the' Bail Columbl.a..
stud.en.ts 8.nd
Yankee Doodle - High School
cordJaUy tnvtted. and don't forget banquet on Tueaday nlabt at the
the boys! The I� rules are Wuhlngtoo Hotel •l wblcll Mr. w. 1 Cbona.
&lhln8l>Oa and the Wes�Marthe I H. KJ!patrlck, na<1onaJJy
to be omerved aa l<adltlom
day.
educator of Teacberl � Col · Ian Shuben.
Minuet <Moan> - H1sb School
Pim, Olr1' must call
Ille umbla. wUl be the main ._icer.
T. C. High

school wlll

no

J
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for tbJrd. Gtrls bUY t.letetl; and fourth,
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Evening's .Entertainment.

evenln&'ta
�
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from

Pa.ases

Dance Included ln

One ··snta evenlng'' Wi th evenminute planned trom
7 30 until
midnight. that ls what the Play
ers have planned for all the ta.culty � student
body
and any
outside guesta w h o wish to Join the
fun. It 50Wl� good. and a.ccordIng to the Players lt 1s good! S&t.u.-da.;· c•;enll'li'. M...rch 5. la uu� W..k
.set. for the affair. Begtnning a.t
7:30 o'clock in the College a.udit.oriurn • cut or three men and
four women will pre:.ent t.he receN Broadway success. "Mr. Pim

b

W.

Pim

Spring

�� !..1.�: �;:;r· =t ����

1

NO. 20

Giria � ror ctt1nkS aft:enrardl.
(Cloc:c>-Oola porboJJO.�
The.
)()OICer)' �
aocompanled by Stnclna' SOI. wUl
lllrnlab Ille mmlc and entertainmem
the ..min&'. Tile party
IU1Pri&wW be Informal and lull
llood llma."
leaplnc
"
ln&l;y
TlUeta will be on ..ie by Student coundl =ber.s :.ll wttk,
twentJ n.e
111ty c:enta • COllPle
Don't mJA tb.111
centi for one.
There won't be anotller like It
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fonunale
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guer11e nna,....
Waahington and Our PoreilPl
P<>Ucy-Rtchanl Popham.
Tb1s programme wu prepa.red. y
"Limitation of Naval Arm&menta" Mr. Charles
and Mlss El·
i. to be the ..t topic ot the Forum Unctoo of the History �t.
to be d!acwJted ·� the ft8U1U meet.-

Forum to Diacuaa
Current Probl ema

chance for unalhletlc
The loo&, fcretold

b

Colema=t

lhlal
-,seven
tbelplanta;

Coming-A
Individuals to shine 1n • popu1ar
athletic sporL
Women's Pine Pong Tournament
i. starting lhla week. BeUa Lum ·
'33 wU1 be ln clw'i• and i.

brick

PLANT DJSTURJWiOU
SXOTOJI KUT-UP TUUS
OUT TO BB GAY AnAIR I.ming '32 w111 re..i paper on
DJBOUllllZD AT DBTING
a
--1>op1c, alter which lhe meeting wW
opm. 'lbe Bc:!ence c.lub of the collece
'lbe l'r<8hmen bad a "hlladoUll1 be lurned cm:r
met In the main bulld!nc w..i-.
ICOlch time" at their "llllolCh Kut- llon.
up" - held In Ille IJ'IDll"llwn
Due
ft-• Peace Oon
day ...runs. February 17th. at
to the ,.. _
o'clOct. Joe C. o- '33
laA Dllht.. Old man -· la
the ..enlnlr. and
wu the _...,
Oeueva.
meetlDC
e
wblcll
..,.,
f....
-·
at
the
pJarod the lad1DC rol
wu ent1tt17 -- up bf the !JI- lhla llmelJ'top!c 'lb<>llld prove to be hJo :subject....,. "Pl&llt �· ·
to the atudeota.
Mr. a...._,_ ·.,,-·-� :.he ::..ca
IDleftst
.,.eat
eaie.
.
In
danc!nc
of
,__
joJmeDt
la exi-ted off type: of -..... found
"apple and onu>P" retnobmentl(l, Wl>lle not mDCh
noo-parultlc, v1ruo, and
contennoe, the �·of
and wi-. Ille of
'lbe - -.i chlell1' ot
_..iuc. Mier dt;lna � of

�� :.ieryoo���
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Water

W
lhe Wuh-

n
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I

of

worth" al tun. A paper wU1 be
found on the - In lbe
front. hall ·-1 and tom«row and
all who w!ah to pboy mUll$ lien
Both &lnaleo a...: doubles ""'
plafod · however
' one
play � muat
Ill>
a
partner. All pmea are to be play-

�
� �to

1n1:days ·�:,.,�"""':;
�n TUeoda�
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'n--

Tbla � la oet�er�
U:":.at:f=
..
�te. �t � �� ;;'.!! t.
�::::�-:a: b?' menhe!9 c! the !"o:rn wllb a. �&beby� �.,:i::;l�
pooled for the aped& lbne JtJU
ii/£ clim7 tartl lunled - to be none - tb&D sre&t lnlertlt. Kusvet Gwin 'U. mJaht be --.
::".i.
-:- .,._
..= i.:.= W"1"0 - and bll � wU1 baft cba"9 of the.- Be pointed out. the dllf.,.._. b&- ::...� :::. i:e..:: = :
-_and lbdr sU911S .....,
-8
At - fUIUnl-.. Ula bop- tween COGID'!"' --.,. and the

to be !mpom!ble BeUa wU1 decide
on our on either an ellmlDatlon er a •
1'18..., a& lllo
mau a J!UV. 11&14 coe, '"n'a· Ille 'rOle Ila -lion lo � ol cam-. d9crlbed potato billlll. and - Robin � �-.
-...,
loc&l IDtmio&.
cedar a,ppl6 ruat..
oplrtl that coanl&l"
.
Ins on Ille Dumber ot people who
11!1- *· .-,. of Ille Manual
---- ThetwoolndalabaTI> -�·--'
tar I.lie elUI> at. Ille c>plnlan that lllOD'7 -.'i eel that I.lie Porum wU1 lpln de- Omamenlal Barberry
-- - ._.,,. larL
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___ _
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and Gold to Meet Neoga in
:Blue
'

___

ur�u

�runn1.
� � -

u • "" ..

............

w.thu....l

A 1arSe crowd ar 8C'leDCe
IUtS of bo&h T. o. and Paris Hl&h
8cboo1" ptbenld In t.be T. O.
n w�� 1&bonkrJ' at. 'l:SO o
- llffil!Ds.
Loulm
lnter'llilnS �� ol �
__ ;
.

. ... u..

1 �ournament at •6attoon
Distnct "'"
_,_,., ,

1!;llUJJrUIUy:

£

T• C Squad Up eta
· Club G ueata
Pana
·
�
of T. C. Scientiata Charlea�o!' � tet
-I In Decia1ve Victory

I

..,.., ....

·

JUTTm or rotirnsY

_
_
. ;;.__
DtdJOU
an ...
IS? Just
T. 0. ....
Int
ample-ban J'O'l ever been wit.bin I -.i· tJ found ltaell beJpJesa on
the
and
door
front
tbe
of
loot
Wllb" brllltlan nllY. _._ •
small Recimon court a.turd•y nlel>I
11111 II poln'" In lbe •lO<ll>d lWf of bad oome - """' nD: In
and took U>e ._. eod of •'JS-lb
a Uu.Hllns, well pliQ\ld p.me. ttoD.t ot you and Deffl' offer to hold acore. 'lbe locala also round lt no
TNcb<n Colle;< litab _,..,. .powond the
11 JOU loolt
euy taak to mal<e tbelr Deld shots
Jta &nclent � rtnJ. Cha.r- I'm .un JOU1l llnd that � .
� �
RN:tmon made many tree
·
��!����_;a_��l!'1�0 .!,�!::..•.:,ao��Jtruoa CX>UDt ln_
--

in:•

I

-�-;�-;;;;t;did,lboJ

�- � !=��:: ;;;1��
�.--·
b

y made It all the more dramatic.
Ruth � tbm proved
- a_,.tua that plo.Ota and
-· tbe lrlUmpb can - eomice
w.Jy be altrlbuted t.o lbe Blue alld
humorous and
Ill Oold'a ll?Ht &e<r1nC rallJI , alncl: t.hla
of �
• wu tbe reoult ot o..-er-dJIDll fltlbl
acquired by T. 0. with U>e eotrance
A - d1ICusolnl ooe ot tbe or Benchel Cole. subotltuUng for
rr.o wooden of Ibo modem - WoodY 8Ulllom wbo ,.... forced out
for rel1c9--&be
ot the pme on peraona.11 aooo aft1ar'le balSe ID I.Me
er tbe - lWf Sot undenvaJ.
read. by Ruth JohJ:lS.
COie alao atartl!d T. c. on lta 9COl'1n&
TbOmU CbamberUn abowed the spree with a brace ot. tree throws
cokn of lbe ._trmD
and llUllalned tbe drive by ....,.
a_.-atus open
Y cle�er bwJI ba.mlllDlr &llil a !lel4 ""'1�
Ralpb Mcintosh.
T. C.'• performance In tbe l'<COOd
After tbe procramme the PVla halt unfortunal.e1' baa over-ahadSCleroe Club- memben were ahow:n owed tome: de-Yer, CODS1stent play oo
OYer tile bulldiDll and tbe meetlnll tbe part of tbe Trojana of Chades-

._ire. I.oola Tym �
�"ou.e
on� u.e_

ap1nlt Neoga and Cballelton City
aplMt OUland. T. O. and Noop

meet In the nnt pme of lbe
toume1 while c. K. a. wUl be aeen
In actt.oo tbe tblrd pme oo tbe
�
Mattoon. Leru& llOd

�eu1Y.�-�linnd..bor0 drew

•

the

e

0

for Deld

•

toua tbat Ibey will come to the - - lJl>IDls.
ond floor and save you that eneraY
summary:
PO PT TP
w hich ta �TY to walk up and T. o: <15J
c1owo stairs.
Abernathy , r ····-·-·-····o
I
···· -·-·--······!
w. Nu!,
YOU& 00.'iSOIBNCE
D. Neal. c -·--·--···· I
Have you a comcfeoce ban )'OU? SWllooa. I ____ o
3
no. It hurt you?
Wben you'Ve SpoOoer, c ··--·--·-- 1
clone
wronc doo't you a Cole. g ·--···--·-·-· I
3
somet.blna
to
wut
Totaio �-···--·-··-�
upan your
,_
""
the penon face to face, whom JOU Redmon (28)
ro PT TP
e
have wronced. and mnll nMura117. llllb=. f . ..·-······-·······-.3 I
1
Don't. JOU teet cheap. dA!celtful. 1ow Wrieb� 1 -·----···--..2
5I
Gentry, c ·····-·--·····-·-0
35
·
you
Nortb, S ·······-···--··-····-.2
oruih. l.IJC)iof'1"e ..,..• be baPPY Hancoclt. S ···-····-··1
0
•

'Ibe

3�

f

eonfmln-11, d="..!:, :

lmlng their lead and

undeJllable drive by T.

0 left tbem bopeleeollr beaten. Both
.,,:.... roua1>t wttb .......,. and c1etennioal.lon b� Ii - clearly a T.

C. nigh< after tbe ROOld
l bait wu
resumed.
can
be I.old
Tiie story of victory

I

== :.i ':!°'...:::e '::c !::
1&1> quarter,.._ Ptmtbouse<'• cag-

the put.
The drawlnfB:

� If you dtJn't. we feel� roe
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local n...- by the crverwbelmlnc
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the c:Iua shown by tbe T. 0.
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INO TAJ.BS.
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�... ��- !'!:...�-� .� l • m>�. �eatoa-6hurUeff
;L.i'flclory I&'" lbe Panlhm O record
o1 tlve nct.ories Uld ftTe defeat.a.
wbich excels &DJ record tho
men haft made for the put aevera1
,..,._ The ddeM - Nannal u a- ttt1e COllt:fnder stnce lt
wu the Ul1rd defeat. 1ua:erec1.. b,J
thAL teem. The th,.., Normal defeats ban all come at the bands
ot & Teacben cou.,..
Coach Oo&d&l'• start1na lineup tn-

ball l HiaJ..

� ol the Yiattora WU oenutiona1 while that ot the Pantbera
barcUJ ieu 80. Bhurtle.ft' be1d
a 30-37 lead at b&lt Ume and a.rt.er
the Panlllen bad rallied to Ue I.he
acore at 42-42. Daria was tmen.ed
in the vtalt<n' lineup IJld came
t.hroueh wil.h a paJz of field pis
to pull the pme out o! the tlre. The
defeat .... lbe Panlben a 11na1
record of ftn .ictorses and six deteat.I. their best record In ftve 7ears.
Behttn acond ftni to llYe
the l&ub:man a brief lead b ut Mayfteld and Davia rans up four atrat&hi.

La.ot.z- 1 wu

eluded Z.- and Ilarllnc. 1<8Ul&ra.
and Arml\lee. euster and OaldweU,

Von

resenea. 'lb.it experiment waa sue�
cesatul. lDasmueh as state Normal

�d �� J�
��!!releadw!i!": =�� �
tbrough wttb tlttld IQ&1a &Dd

Ule eS&ieli ot lbort lbots. and, .:me
sori ot a record wu set when uie
Pllnlbera misled 10 COJ)RCUUve fne
throa awarded in the ftnt half.
C.ptaln Von Behnn wu lbe
olfellder mJa1nc lb: �t i-a
but be came back later tn the half
to � tbrou&h three ltra.lgbt. Ballat4. Pea.m and Von Behren dkl au
of the local ICltWina tn t.be ftrst halt
whlle ZOok. and DvUna sta,n.,d for
I.he oppooeot& Zoolc. dlll1nr uu..
half, dropped throuah ft.Te COllleCUttve tree throws.
Tbe NonQa"llt:e reruJars were In lo
I.he pl&Jllari tbt lleC<lOd bait
Ina of the two t.eama wu Uttle attec:ted. Peam wu the tint to oPet:
the ocortns and bis fourth fteld pi
broqht the acore to 18-15. A pa1z
of one band ahota by ZOOk and Dar!Ina ral&ed the ..,.,... to 22-15 and
i'eam wmweo. mi:S lead wttll $ suec:esstul J)llJr at free -... Darling
and Peam eou.ntced with tleld pis
and Walker's one-hander cu&. t.be
Normal lead to three point& &lie all - contettJJCe eentu who bad
J- artecfotbe aecood bait, commltt.ed hla f ourth - f oul aft ..
er uCne minutes bad been played
&Dd Peam op.In made the free
I.brow PlOd to � I.he """"' to
Von .Behren broqht t11e
"4-ZI.
crowd to It.I feet with & daDllnr
Ions - tbaL awtsb<d throua:b the
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&Dd apln Peam and Darllns
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Meet Thia Week-end

One oI Lile mc.t evenly matcbed Teachers CoUeee tournamenLI
will take Piac:< Prtday and Saturday
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